
WHEN YOU ARE OLD.

Tbra yon are old and cray and fuli of !"P
And soddm? I t tb . takedown thin book

An.l slo it read and droam of the fair look

Tour ej-r-
a Ladooeeand of eheir shadow deep.

Eow many lored your moments of triad
And kivod your beauty with love fai or

true.
But cr maa hrred the jMUrrim nod in yon

And lart J inc surrow of your changing faee

And. Ixudin? down bceide the glowmc bar,
Mnru.orl a lit tin sad. "From ui fled lore.
Ho pao--l upon ibe moontainn far abora

And hid his face air id a crowd of stars.
"form" by W. B. Veata.

HE 3IET HIS 3IATCIL

WHY BULLY ERONSTON OF WYOMING
'

WILL NEVER BOX AGAJN.

(lie Champion rniilut of the Hunting
Gronmda Bad Dowae-- Many Kinds of

IlifH Officials, bat r Before Tae-i.I-e4

Vocot ConaaU

Tbero was hardy fellow named
fironrton who lived in aback on a des-

ert claim jutt at the edge of the Wyo-liiiu- g

bcutiug grounds who bad a repu-

tation for being aboot as handy with
Lis fists as the next comer. Eronston
had an eeprcial dislike for the "dede"
fconters, and it was bis boast that in a
fair eiicounUT be coold best anything

. wearing good clothes and carrying 57

Iocuds of vatic-pat- e d animnnition. He
wae kept fairly buy.

The bunting grounds, despite the
presence cf Bronstou, became moro pop-

ular year after year, until finally be bad
to be a little more select Jn his opera-

tions, as there vrt re altogether too many
visitors to allow him time to do the
w hole let jnrtice. He finally announced
that in future he was going to whip no-

body under the rank of colonel in mili-

tary life and nobody who in civil life
wasn't at least a mayor of a big town cr
a president cf a railroad. Ey following
this plan he succeeded in filling his time
comfortably without overworking him-

self. Ho was uniformly raccessfsl until
one day a party stopped at his ranch
and introduced themselves as eastern
tourists bent on doing eonie elk exter-
mination. They ts!:ed if they might
stop overnight with him.

"Gentlemen." said Eronston, "doit
happen that they's a giniral among
you?"

No, there didn't happen to be.
"A judge, uicbbe, or a vice presi-

dent?"
There was not. It was an unofficial

tarty. Th only man with anything ap-- j
roacbiug uu official designation was a

young fellow who was Portuguese con--

in a teapcrt town down east. He
wasn't a native of Tcrtugal himself
just a plain American citizen, who had
been appointed to the place because be
bad the time to attend to the few duties.

"Concern in a consul," said Eronston
reflectively. "I don't know. I never
heard of ich. Doubtless, mebbe, it's a
respousiWe an honorable job."

Ho was answered that it was.
Well," be suggested, "mebbe he'll

da Come out here in the yard, gentle-
men, an tSe exercises will begin."

Tbey bad no idea what was coming,
but Bronstou explained briefly, and the
young ii.t seemed perfectly willing to
take bis part in the melee, though the
others, terrified, tried their best to
argue Eronston out cf it. The desert
claim settler made a rush at his victim
and found be wasn't there. He had rare-foll- y

stepped aside, and as the mountain
fighter thundered past him (he consul
Lit him on the ear. Then the Portuguese
representative followed up his advan-
tage, and leaping upon the prostrate
Eronston battered his head against the
ground until he bad worn a hole in the
Lard soiL He picked Eroustou up and
threw bim out into the road, and then
went out and threw him back again.
The Portuguese consul, it may be re-- n

arked, had spyit the better part of his
life learning IfSw to Los and wrestle,
and this was his first opportunity to let
liimsalf out.

In an boar Eronston came Lack to lifa
He wearily lxked about him and said,
"Gentlemen, did a dozen or two su-

premo court judges sneak up while I
wan't lookin an tackle me?" He was
told that no such thing had happened.

"P'r'aps it was a state legislater?"
No. it was just a young man who was

a Portuguese consul.
He drew a sad sigh. "I wouldn't 'a

lelieved it." he said. "I had more con-
fidence iu the institutions of this land
of freedom cf corn. To think that a man
who has licked governors an stato 'tor-uey- s

an sheriffs cu coneressmen should
Le whoojed till he's half dead by a f ar-ria-

that caa't talk the langwidge cf
Lis own furrin country! Gentlemen,
they ain't no use Leiu patriotic no
more The republican form of gov'ment
is crumlliu an she's gciu to fall. Dog it
hll. I beat tbo daylights out of a reg'lar
United States senator wuust, an here I
b:u on the troad of my Lack with two
ribs broke by a emissary of despotism!
The game's over, an the U. S. of Amer-ick- y

ain't got a chip to cash in."
The rpeaker of the house cf representa-

tives wi Lit op that way to hnnt after-
ward, but when somebody suggested to
the desert claimant that here was an ex-

cellent chance to give greatness a fitting
pugilistic reception he said it was no
nse. He would very likely whip the
statesman, but what would be the good?

the young men cf the country bad
got to prostituting their great talents to
the service of foreign dynasties he felt
that the country bad gone to the cogs
and that there would be no substantial
joy even iu blacking the eye of the presi-
dent himself. Chicago Record.

Christy Mlnatrela.
The Toronto Saturday Night tells the

following story of Deau Vaugban. He
Lad been preparing some colored clergy-iu-m

for uiissiou wrrU :.:id had invited
them to dine with him in the Temple.

On that day Airs. Vaughan waited an
hour in the drawing room for her guests,
but none came. At last she mentioned
to tlie butler that it was odd that the
invited guests did not appear.

"Yes, ma'am." be replied, "and
what's odder still I've done nothing all
the evening but turn Christy minstrels
away from the door."

The March of Civilization.
Interpreter Chief Wangbo wants no

more beads and brass wire. He says yen
cannot cross bis country unless you agree
to pay his price,

African Explorer What does he
want?

Interpreter Two-third- s of the royal-t- i
oa your next book. Loudon Tit-Ei-

Hemy George nad all the popular
Rifts cl the American orator and jour-
nalist, with something more. Sincerity
rang out of every utterance. Sparing in
book knowledge, he had hammered out
Lis thoughts upon the forge cf personal
experience and showed them hot from
the hammer, rude and cnC-.iisfcc- d in
form. For this very reason "Progress
and Poverty." a stumbling block to re-
sponsible politicians, to the economic
professor foolishness, struck the common
mind of the thinking people with con- -

iucing and dramatic force. The influ-
ence of this first took cf serious eco-
nomic import which ever reachix tho
cuter circle of the English reading pub-
lic is not to be slighted. It is a matter
of deep significance that such a ook
should have reached a circulation of far
upward of 100, COO copies. Upon the
pressure cf the early popularity of his
book Henry Gaeorge thre the weight of
his present personality, and his great
fifts as orator and debater secured his
influence and widely advertised his doc-
trines at a time particularly favorable
t-- J their reception. Fortnightly Ke-Tie-

A man may float in salt water with-oa- t
moving his hands or feet if he hajthe presence of miaff to threw his beadback and allow his body to sink to theposition which it will then naturally

HOW LACES ARE NAMED.

DceijB of ratUra end Locality of 3fano-fnctc-re

Make the DUt taction.
Gr'.i-c- a L. I bnckleford, iu Centuries

cf Laee," iu Tfce Woman's Home Corn-pa- n

i.iU, gives these iuteretiug facU on
Lice manufacture:

"The nomenclature cf lace is decided
ty certain peculiaritiet of pattern, tuosh
or stitches that belong to certain locali-
ties, and it is retained even vben the
localities have long ceased to produce
;bcir distinctive fabrications. Valen-

ciennes Las not for many years wrought
the laces that bear its name, their man-

ufacture Laving long since been trans-

ferred to Vprcs, Eelgiurn, while, the
chabtilly laces arc all made at Bayeux.

"'fhe finest French laces sre made in
Nonnaudy, the cheaper ones come from
the Auvergne, which was the first
French province to produce pillow lace.

Eayenx, with her tributary surround-
ings, is the largest and best producer of
black laces. Her chantilly is par ex-

cellence tbo finest ever made. Caen is
also a cruttr for black laocs. Normandy
products good Llack and white blonds.
Guipures are made in the Auvergne, but
the finest come from the Vosges.

pillow lace.
Brussels furnishes most of the Belgian
needle points, though east Flanders,
Brabant and Hainault now supply large
quantities. The old laces for which
Eincbe, Bruges and Flanders were once
so celebrated are no longer the mode,
though still much prized by connois-
seurs. This is also true of malices, or
mecblin. lace and Valenciennes, though
the latter is returning to favor. Bruges
makes a round mesh Valenciennes, not so
beautiful as the lozenge ground, and
coarstr qualities come from Conrtrai
and different parts of Flanders. Lille
and Yabinciennes formerly belonged to
the Netherlands, which accounts for
their early proficiency in lacemaking.

"Flemish guipures arc noted for their
excellence. Tho Belgian and French
laces aro the finest, in point of fabrica-
tion, ia tho world. Paris is to a large
extent an emporium for Belgian laces.
Sbe is the Lirtbplace of fa.shions and
liovelties and dictates lace designs, keep-

ing alive emulation and rewardirg merit
through her Society of Decorative Arts.
To France mut be accorded the palm
for llack laces, while Belgium may
claim it for the vaporous fineness of her
points, nothing equaling in ethereal del
icacy ber famous point de gaze.

Nervous rroatntioa.
Dr. J. Curtis Webb, an eminent Eng

lish physician, recently lectured on this
subject. Tho lecturer said that hysteria
was a symptom of nerve exhaustion and
was a state ia which the ideas control-
led tbo body and produced morbid
changes in its functions. If allowed to
go on uninterrupted, nervous exhaustion
avl treukdown followed. The seeds of
tiiis really terrible disease were in 99
cases out cf 100 sown and watered dur-

ing the education and training
of girls ut and after a critical period cf
life. Such cases were more frequent
since the introduction of the system of
higher education of women, for the ad-

vocates of this made tbo great mistake
of assuming that there was no real dif-

ference between girls and boys between
the ages cf 14 and 21. He mentioned
the frequent occurrence of cases of
aiicema nnd breakdown among girls and
attributed this to excessive mental wcrk
aud the lack of healthy exercise.

He advocated golf, cycling, lawn ten-

uis and other games as a preventive and
corrective and insisted upon ibe neces-

sity for regular indulgence in physical
exercise. It was tot work which L jrt,
Lnt perseverance in work after nature
bad held cut her danger signals in the
shpc cf ccustant lassitude, loss cf ap-

petite aud iircgularity cf functions.
Nervccs exhaustion sometimes occurred
as a result of excessive physical exer-
cise, nnd among middlo aged ladies as a
result of worry. The remedy in the lat-

ter case was l live easier and according
to rula. Ihe complaint was also met
with in young children aud was in these
cases generally due to the forcing of
mental faculties or constant scolding
cud uaggiug.

AN ANCIENT CHURCH.

A Beverly (Mesa.) troctare Kesrly Two
Ccntnriee Old,

The remodeled Second church, that of
the Congregational society, at North
Beverly, Mass., is 184 years eld and is
the first aud enly bouse of worship the
6Teicty has ever had. The Second parish
cf Eevirly is one cf the old societies of
the county. When incorporated ly the
general court :n 1713, it was as the
"precinct f Sa!cm aud Beverly." Ob-
jection Las been made on the part of
certain Bevirly iooplo to the separation
of the parish.

Tho first meeting toward forming the
society was held in November, 1718,
and a coiJiniittei appointed. At a later
meeting the sum cf 350 was raised to-

ward building a meeting bouse. The
bcuso was built and finished and dedi-

cated the following year.
Originally it was 0 feet by 40. In

1771 a purrh was added to the front end
by Caleb Dode at his own expense. In
1751 a steeple was built and a 400
pound Lell was purchased. Two years
Liter Uobi rt Heoper gave a bell to the
church. The house was placed on its
present sito in 1837, when it was en
latged end tb( roughly remodeled.

W hen General Gage was stationed at
D;.imrs and lived iu the Collins hcuse,
i.t the time he stut Lis messenger down
to L'clem to terminate the sitting of the
as tiiLly because it was aLout to form a
picviuciul congress, ho attended church
ia the North Beverly house cf worship.

Fcr tuauy jtars tho ceiling was bot
plaslered. but lter seme cf the weallby
members Lad the spaces over their own
pews plastered at their own espeuse.
When F.clirt Hooper gave the church
the bell, ho v.as givtu a pew in the
chutch, 2 nd the parish voted to have it
plastered rbt ad at the expense of the
society. Boston Herald.

The Type Ia the Oxford table.
Statistics bavo a fascination for many

peopK wto will be interested in learn-
ing that there are 773,746 words ia the
euthorued version of the Bible and
S,5(i!.-ii,- letters, including ,52'a, These
figures, says The Periodical, the monthly
jocrnal cf announcements issued by the
CLtreudiu press, relate to a text Bibl
and ure independent of verse figures and
figures ( if used) in chapter headings. To
estimate the total number of separate
Lits cr pieces cf metal which together
make up the types cf an Oxford refer-
ence Bible there may then be added ful-
ly 1.1CO.O00 letters, figures, points,
spaces, etc., iu the text and 900,000 in
the marginal nctee, making a total of
5,5'Jti, 4S2 pieces in alL

Chocolate.
To those who study the niceties of de-

tail iu the preparation of even a simple
dish it may be suggested that cbocolato
used as a drink is much improved if
blended several hours beforehand. It ia
Letter even to break tbe lumps of

chocolate into an earthen
towl the night before, adding cold wa-
ter ai-'- covering closely. In this way
: be flavor of tbe chocolate is best cx-- l

acted. New York Post.

Trivet the Style.
Lady Violet Greville, whose tips on

the fashions tro always accepted as gos-
pel, writes from Paris, savitiir that vel
vet will reign supreme this spring iu '

the fashionable world. She says, "Vel-
vet iu every style, shapo and color
llack, cemSower blue, sarxbire. silver
gray hot with gold and a host of other j

startling sLucles will be worn." (

A south sea islander greets a frieud
by fiiiigiug a jar of water over his head.
Ij Russia it is correct for gentlemen to
ptcss the foreheads cf ladies w'loai thry
know intimately with their Hi s. and in
Germany end cthear continental nations
kissing between men is by uo means

THE SIAMESE GIRL.

net Garment Ate Scmnty, and She Is aa
Inveterate Scjokcr.

Frcia the moment cf her birth a w

girl is treated with less censidor-atio- u

than a boy. Fcr several years aft-

er qcitting the realms of "labjlaud"
kho dresses very slipLtly iudeed (I refer
more particularly to the lower classes,
though the rulo applies luort or less
g;ne tally). Next be adopts the sarong,
or waist cloth, and on top of tbis is
placed a bright colored scurf of consid-
erable length and breadth, which is cus-
tomarily cros--fj- and recreated over tbe
hreast and uneier the arms. These two
garments constitute tho whole f a Si-

amese girl's wearing apparel unless she
chance to wear a scanty vest of linen.
Kit:gs and bracelets are inevitable, pro-

vided she be cf class enough to afford
tbcin, aud in a few cases the costume is
finished off with a flimsy pair of slip-

pers, into which tbe stcckingles9 feet
are thrust.

The average Siamese girl ia an invet-
erate smoker of cigarettes from a very
tender age. When quite a baby, too,
she, in common with tbe rest of the
population, is taught to chew the leaf
and nut cf tbe betel palm at least
she does not require to bo "taught" this
unlovely but (if we may believe what
we see) fascinating pastime. Since,
however, she knows full well that she
will be esteemed passee, not to say an-

cient, at the age of SO she concentrates
the whole of her intellect upon the seri-

ous business of either entering the pal-

ace cr getting married. But if it be the
hitter, the marriage in Siamese middle
aud upper class life is the most elabo-
rate function that an English girl could
imagine. The negotiation what we
should term the "courting" is gener-
ally conducted in tbe firht instance
through an old beldame. It is this old
woman's business to discover among
other things whether the "stars in their
courses" are propitious toward the hap-
py event and whether tbe respective
birthdays of the bride and bridegroom
fall suitably to the date fixed for their
union, fcr in all such matters tbe Si-

amese would appear to be even more su-

perstitious than their Buddhist belief
might reasonably be expected to make
the m. Gentleman's Magazine.

STARTERS OF RESTAURANTS

A Uaaincaa Operation by Which Some Mea
Malte Considerable Money.

"It may seem strange to say so," re-

marked a lawyer tho other day, "but it
is true, nevertheless, that there aro men
in the city who are getting rich by es-

tablishing restaurants that do not pay.
This is the way they do it: A cheap
shop is rented nnd fitted up as a restau-
rant at a cost, say, of 1 250. Food val-

ued at about 1 100 is purchased, and
some jndicious advertising is done.
More foexl is sold for tho money then
than customers can get anywhere else
in the Ucigbbt:rbood. TLc result is a
crowdeel restaurant, though the pro-priet- cr

is losing money steadily. When
be ban a lirst class line of patrons and
be ap:ears to be deiiug a big business,
he udvertises tbe place for sale. Ill
health cr a dt sire to move south, east
or west is one of the excuses. Custom-
ers apjiear promptly, aud tho proprietor
usually sells his place fcr $1,200 or

1,500, bn!f in cash. His investment
has not bee n moro than $400, so be
clears from ?s00 to f 1,000. Of course
ihe place proves a failure, and the pur-

chaser loses his money. The restaurant
starter, however, moves to another por-

tion of the city aud repeats his enter-
prise. "

Tbe lawyer said that he recalled one
man in particular who bad started no
less than ten restaurants in tbe last six
mouths, all of vebich he sold. With two
exceptions the places did not pay, and
the men who bought them were com-
pelled to cleise them. New York Com-
mercial Advertiser.

The Schoolyard.
To spend large sums of money on

architectural beauties and stone carv-
ings of historic ornaments which have
but little attraction for children to
make a school building look like a pal-
ace aud then to leave the schoolyard
looking like a desert or tbe top of a bi-

tuminous Like, without a single attrac-
tive flower or one bit of beauty, are in-

consistencies which seem possible only
in the modern system of education.
Weather beaten houses in tbe country,
log cabins cu the frontiers, railroad sta-

tions in the Great American desert and
all over our country have' their beauti-
ful flower gardens, aud it refreshes
one's 6oul to see them, but there is no
such source of refreshment, inspiration
and instruction where children are be-

ing educated in the "essentials. " Heu-r- y

Lincoln Clapp iu Popular Science
Mouthly.

Letaea Yonr Want.
More of tbe true enjoyment of life

lies in this maxim than is generally
thought. We may indeed go to extremes
and cut to the quick, like that cynic
philosopher who threw away bis wood-
en cup on seeing a vagrant boy drink
from the hollow cf bis hand. But the
truth is we create many of our own ne-

cessities, and with tbe growth of luxury
new wants come in, not by cues, nor by
lens, bet Ly hundreds. New York
Ijcdger.

The "Uedce Doctor.
A "hedge" doctor, a kind cf quack in

Ireland, was being examined at an st

cu his treatme nt of a patient who
had died. "I gave hiai ipecacuanha,"
he said. " You might just as well hare
given him the aurora borealis," said tbe
coroner.

"ludade, yer honor, and that's just
what I should have given him next if
he Ladu't died." Hospital Gazette.

Rolert .'ierris' Bank cf North Amer-
ica, founded U Philadelphia at tbe end
of the year 1 7b I, was the first Lankiug
institution founded on the American
ce4.tiuenL

The first envelope ever mado is in
the peisscssb u of the British museum.

"I can say cr.e tLirg for Ch saber
Iain's Colic, Cholera and Diarrbu-- a

Remedy; and that is that it excels any
proprietary medicine I have seen on
the market, and I have been in the
practice of medicine aud the drug busi-

ness for the past forty years," write J.
M. Jackson, M. I, Bronsou, Fix
Pbysieiaus like Chamberlain's Colic,
Cholera aud Diarrhei-- a Remedy because
it is a scientific preiiaraiioD, and because
it always gives quick relief. Bold by all
druggists.

A Winter'! Tale.

A man looked cut at the falling snow.
The big flakes floated down, covering
the earth and hiding the car trucks from
view.

Men hurried to and fro, swinging
their a run, and ever and anon making
ridiculous clutches at nothing to keep
from falling.

The wind blew in strong gusts, piling
the snow in heaps here and there
where obstruction chanced to be.

The man looked at all this and
gnawed his moustache. At last he
turned away froui the wiudjw, say-

ing:
"Well, let It om j. This U bargiin

day, and my wife hates the snow."
Cleveland Leader.

Builds up the system, puis pure, rich
Uord ia the veins; makes men aud
wonicu strong aud healthy Burdock
Blood Bitters. At any drug store.

The best mode of giving salt Is to
sprinkle a little over the hay or cut
food. Sjch method is probably not as
easy a leaving salt where tbe animals
cm help themselves, but it is much
better fhaa giving Vto much salt at o '.e
time and not euough at other periods.

DRINKS OF OUR FORBEARS.

rhcy Were Favti-V.oo- a la Quality, Thooch
They I -- Led 'r.anttty.

AticLg tbo popr lar drinks were mad
3og and drngtu'smilk. Their main cou-

rt itacut was ale cf different t'tgre.'S cf
ap:e and strength flavored with gii.ger
aud similar Lot stuff. Mad di g was tha
sinT.gtr of ftio Ivro. It was popular
among gentlemen of ancient Pi-to- l's

stamp, who usually wanted sor. etbing
to grip their threats aud put lire into
their eyes. Tcpe-r- s owe a great deal to
this same mad dcg. Ho it was that in-

troduced the custom, popular iu other
lauds besides England, of easing the ef-

fects cf overindulgence by taking wa
hair of tbe tlrg that bit yon."

Tbe fastidious Biitcn c f the olden
times was al.--o mighty hard to please as
to the qualities of wiue. We find record
cf bis nicety in this regarel as far baek
as the twelfth century. An eld manu-
script in the British museum tells cs
what wine was most prized: "It should
bo clear like tbe teurs of a penitent, so
that a mau may see distinctly to the
Lot tool cf his glass; its color should
represent tbe grevuness of a buffalo's
hern; wbeu drunk, it should descend
impi'tuou.-l- y like thunder; sweet tast-
ed, like cu almond; creeping like a
squirrel; leaping like a roebuck; strong
like the building of a Cistercian monas-
tery ; glittering like a spark of fire; sub-

tle like the logic cf the schools of Paris;
delicato as fine silk, and colder than
crystiL"

If the Englishman cf that day was
ablo to r re:cnre tbis celestial liquor, he
was more fortunate than recent tope rs
and tipplers have been in tbo triuue
kingdom. All modern travelejj: cau tes-

tify that no such wiue is to be nad now,
either iu "dear old Louelem" or else-

where on tbo island. Furthermore, tbe
fancy beverages of tbe Elizabethan per-
iod Lave disappeared and left not a rack
behind, unless we dignify such wishy
washy stuff as claret punch, which holds
the place of honor iu most metropolitan
barrooms, and port negus, which still
lingers iu tbe sickroom, Ly calling
them weak kneed descendants cf the
sturdy, uncompromising leverages cf
old. Chicaco Times-Herald- ,

.

FIRE HORSES.

fhe Qcickext One Iu the World Are Said
to Ie In Kaaaaa City.

F. S. DellcuLacgh writes of "Tho
Quick Herto" iu St. Nicholas, Lis
article tellirg cf the training of horses
for the fire department. Mr. Delleu-baug- b

says:
The quickest horses in tho world were

at one time iu Kaunas City at the bead-quarte-

of its fire ee partment. directly
under tbeofiioe of the chief, Mr. George
C Hale. To Mr. Hale's genius more
thau to auy other factor tho quick horse
owed Lis first development, for Mr.
Hale is the invents cf tbe curliest
swiniLg harness which made tho
quick horse possible. Wbcu Mr. Henry
M. Stanley and his wife weru iu tbis
country, tLey witnessed an exhibition
drill of the Kansas City fire department.
The drill so impressed tbe visitors that
an ::ccouut of it was published 'in a Lon-

don jrurual, and this English articl
brought ou invitation to Mr. Halo t5
visit England as the re preeatative cf
tho American firo service at the interna-
tional fire tournament. Mr. Hal ) an 3

a picked corps went to ICngland, tak-
ing with them the remarkably quick
horses Joe aud Dan, aud tbey became
world famous. As the quickest harness-
ing timo cf tbe London fire brigade is 1

minute 17,Lj seconds aud tbo Kansas
City horses were harnessed iu 1 ?4' sec-

onds aud were out of the engine bouse
iu less than 6 seconds, there could bene
competition. Iu Kansas City four fine
bays were harnessed to tho Look aud
ladder truck almost as quickly as even
Joe aud Dan could jump iuto their har-
nesses. It was a pretty tight to see these
four well kept horses spring to the it
places at tbe stroke of th- - gong aud iu
two or three sctcuds stand ready to rcn
with tbe apparatus. Joe was killed by
an accident, but Dan, with a new mate,
is still in service, aud as quick as ever.

Tbe record fur quickest timo from the
engine house, to tbe throwing of watei
on the lire is Lt Id hj a Kansas City
company. In tbis instance the horset
were harnessed, a run cf 2,194 feet (a
little less than half a utjle) was made,
and water thrown from tbe boso in the
wonderfully brief time of 1 miuute31j
seconds.

Schopenhaner oa Women,
Schopenhauer's mother, Joanna, was

a singular woman, with whom he wat
perpetually ut war. She was lively, he
was grim. Shu was a sentimentalist, he
detested sentiment. She was devoted to
society, to gossip, to the couveuaucos ol
life Ho lived fur ideas, and with an l1
most cue age moroseness poure-- scorn e t
tho round of "at homes' and astbtilc
teia parti,. Both were selfish aud quar-
relsome. Wo may juJge, therefore, thai
Sebcpcnhauer took his notions of worn
cu partly from his mother. It goes with-
out saying that thee uotious were vio-

lent iu tbo extreme, yet uot without
some aspects tf truth.

The new womau would rave at thh
satire en her prete nsious, tad yet il
would do her goexl to read what Sebo
penhauer has to say with as much calm-
ness as she cau command. Woman i:
here depicted as emphatically "a lessei
mau" indeed so far below mau as tc
bo fit only for tbe role cf the old fish
iou-- German haa.ifrau. Self Culture.

Tiase ta Stop.
Among tho Lvst stories recorded by i

well 1. low n angler is cuo about a Scot
tish laird who was ono day relating tc
his friends at the dinner tabic; the rtorj
of a fi:ie fi.--h bo Ltd caught. "Homild,
eaiJ Le to the servant behind Lis chaii

and 1 a na, bet anew servant "h: w
heavy v.cs the II; h I tx:k yesterday':''

FcauM neither spoke in.r moved. The
laird lepeated the qoestioa. "V.'oel,"
pepli-- d Di liLld, "i: was twaF pund at
break fn.-1- , it Lad gotten to a hteen r.l
dinutr time and it whs sax an.l tv.enrj
wbeu ye sat down to supper wi' tue
captain." Then, after a pjus-- , ho add-
ed, "I'vs baou talliu lees a' my lifs to
please the shooters, Lut I'll be dashed il
I'm going to tell lees uoo ia my old age
to pleaso tho fushers."

The Left Wine.
"Is there nay portion cf tho fowl yon

prefer, major?" asked tho hostess bland
ly- -

"Tho left wing, if yen please."
"TLo left wiug?"
"Yes," refuted tho majur.

duLi uslyat t jo platter. "ILeK've it is
alwajs good military tacti.s t.i Lri:,g
tbe lwt win;.; of a vcier--u corps iat ) ac-

tion." Lou Jo:i Ecu.

Daily Out pot Xrai Iviat Taper
Tho daily cntpct cf U2vs prim p"vp r

in tie United S.atos is a!,out l.iuD to
1.CC0 tors. Tbe pro In ti.u if lcvss
priut is i.t;yc'l.er 't.ru'.-i- .

Th it of Lock paper U ri'.UUy a; i,.r.!j
as 1.C00 tots aud f writing .",0 tuf.s
nch daily.

Ktnl Sarpli-Tna- .

"Wbrt i: 3JC VC J t'-i-
-i tli? i: :. ; j.;,

irrpottor ve Leu Ly ssvs Le :.i !:c;;i i..:.-- :

ton:'
"The firct th- -t Le doesn't c'jini i;

live ia tbe Ea-.-- Eay OLtiht "Chi
caco Neves

A N:T7 I'lirne.
A very a pLt.::3 waj cv.ilve-- l

by & cLccI lc;i:d i:peit.:r s.i ScU'u-wsr!- t
police court. A vtoimu wbesa

child Lid tecu resii-- iu alteudin
kLoc.1 tb::t cu a previous oc-

casion tLe b:; I t J.l a iis u save Ler
buslaud, whereo, ta t':e iasprvMr

the: the, u otbe.--s v.bo Lcrp
their bildrcu lro::i lliiir cIjsks ij cr-t-

to etx-ap- c fines "iiej i.Le gus me-Urs- .'

Notei u:iJ (JutrieA

A Heal Nerd. !

"I yon tucv: a food tonic for nerr-cc- s
persons tiuipkinsr"

"i.it. Wbwt I want to find is a touio
t r i

--,nj.Ja wUt ha-.- e ta livo with thcui."
Lxtsiou 'iruvcie-r- .

"AULD UNG SYNE."

The Oriclnal MMnwriiit rt the Toem Ia
Owned Kt an Albany Lady.

Mr. Coylcr ItevnoMs contributes to
Tho Cviitcry nn Lrtielj on Tho Manu-

script f 'Atild LanpSyirV " bcarti lo
: eceemipaiih'd by a facsimile of the

aotop-jp- h. Mr. Reynolds say:
TLe late Chisct f:'.r.!..!ri V. L. Pruyn

cf AlLuny vks the successful purchaser
of "Aul-- i L:;Bg Syua" and tbe or.e to
ru.'ike tho ant: -- raph one e:f America's
treasures. Tbe facts regarding its re
D'ovl to tbis ennntry aro cf peculiar in-

terest, uud they bring tho history cf tho
autograph, now mere thau a century
cl 1, cp to date,

Mr. Pruyu was a lover cf curios and
p.trticrlarly cf the kind conue-cte- with
ea interesting past, aud bis collecting
showed a refinement not evident iu tbe
taste cf Ibe usual collected. Iu IS.'iO tbe
centennial cf tho birthday of Robert
Bums was made the occasion for a cele-bratic- n

iu different cities cf the United
States, and the literary people of Albany
decided to observe the day by memorial
exercises in a large hall on the evening
of the day. Previous to the event Mr.
Pruyn planned that it would lo a f

if be could secure tbis autograph
copy cf tho p;et'j "Auld Lang Syne. "
Henry Stevens was a famous purchaser
for collections iu those days, supplying
Mr. James Lenox, Mr. John Carter
Erown, the British museum and ethers
with sou.e cf the most valuable old
works, aud then by baud's a tale to be
told later. He evened the verses iu ques
tion. He was a fru-u- of Mr. Pruyn,
and a correspoudeuce regarding the mut-

ter iu Laud began.
The result was that Mr. Stevens sold

the verses to Mr. Proyn, and the manu-
script was intrusted to Captain Mooely,
who guaranteed that it should reach
Chancellor Prcyu iu timo for the cele-

bration. His steamship reached New
York late on tho day cf tho celeLratiou,
leaving; Lut n few hours to get it to Al-

bany, f r tho mission would prove fruit-
less. The enly way was for the captain
to selec t one cf Lis trusty ineu. With
this siecial messenger it was sent from
tbe steami r aud conveyed with all dis-

patch directly to the ball iu Albany.
Mr. Piuyn wa3 all expectant when,
during the exercises, bo was called from
the LalL Thorgh he was gone only a
moment, ail iuitrest in what was goicg
en upon the st.igo was lost for the time
being. Another swing cf the doer, and
Mr. Pruyn entered, waving aloft the
manuscript and exclaiming, "It is
here!" With exultant delight and amid
cries cf " 'Auld Lang i'yuo' iswithusl"
Chancellor Pruyu advanced to tho stage
and read tbe poem through. Hardly
could the peMplo bo prevented from
breaking iu upou bim, and when it was
proposed to sing it through enthusiasm
knew uo btiuu.ls. Never did a chorus so
willingly lend aid, and tho familiar air
swelled forth iu mighty volume.

The chi risbed page was bound within
Russi l leather cove rs, and with it was
placed a letter to Dr. Richmond from
Burns, elated Fei). 7, 17SS. proving tho
identity of tbo writing iu the poem and
also the let;ir written to Chancellor
Pruyu by H; ury Steven3 when sending
the poem to l.im.

Aa Actor'a Seech.
T!.3 oratorical and speechmakiug

balk cu the part of some cf the stage
lun.in::ties etteu leads to striking if not
ridier.luus results. De Wolf Hopper,
d:l;e l out as a Sjianish soldier cf tbo
sixteenth century, in the art of reciting
tbe Ttrforiiianccg of tho immortal Casey
is n ens.; ia Coul-.- anything moro
a'osv.rd lo imngiuud thau Francis Wil
son, iu tbe cost aino of a vagabond, mak-
ing u serious speech, assailing his ene-
mies tu:l hurling figues t t speech at
bis detractors. To bo called cu for a
speech wbeu robed ia such habiliments
would be sufficient to disconcert any-
body, including the actor. Jcromo
Sykes, when with the Bostoui.uis, was
called upou for a speech in Philadelphia
under p:culiar circumstances. Tho
finale of the last act of " Prince Auauias'
found Sykes and McDonald sitting oil n
throne, Sykes smoking a cigarette, robed
iu n Roman toga of green with lavender
drapery thrown over his shoulder aud a
papier inacbe crown on his head. Imag-
ine the consternation of the comedian
garbed thus to have an audience set r.p
a cry for a speech. Sykes squirmed,
while McDonald said, "Go ahead, Jer
ome; say something. "

Sykes ambled dowu to tbe footlights
and said : "Ladies aud gentlemen, Mr.
McDonald, my compatriot who sits up
there, informed me just a minute ago
that be bad a neat little spec h prepared
that he'd like to have a chance to try
ou tbe audience. I hope you'll give him
a chance-- "

YVhereupcn McDonald looked silly,
and Sykes was never again prompteel to
"go ahad and say something." New
Yolk Telegram.

The UaJtlan Ceneral'a Claaa Eye.
A Haitian general having lo-- t au eye

iu Lat'le sent to Paris for au artificial
cuo. ihe maker sent iu return one of
bis Lest Shortly after tho general re-

turned it, with tbe remark that the eye
was too yellow aud recalled to his mind
the Spanish flag, adding at the same
time that he would wear only au eye
having the colors cf bis owu country.
Tbe iri'ke r thereupon made one with
red ai.il :i predominating, these bo
ing the 1. .ttiau colors. This so pleased
the general that instead of wearing the
eye as originally Intended ho added it
to Lis collection cf medals. Post-
graduate.

Au Important Move.
JuLls 'Pou in' word, it's funny!
Ella What is?
Jubbs Well, we bad nil cur drawing

room farnitorc altered, the piano w.ncd
and all n.auuer .f violent revehuiciis,
and Miss Furbelow never ccticed it.

Ella Well. I don't see any
Jo'-b- ? But yesterday when the came

iu she said : "Gracious! Lat au alter-
ation !"

Ella (impatiently) Well?
Jj) bs Weil wa had uioved the

mirr. r. Ally Slope r.

At tbe adranoed e of eighty-fiv- e years,
Janert McMillen, of 112 West Washington
alfwt, U one of the most active men in Cham- -

r'aiim. IilinoU. Mr. McMillen is a pi.inot-- r

citizen of the city, and his form i- - as familiar
on tue stro-t- s as that of any ntizcn of thetn. All his life Mr. MeMiilen litis f...
lowl the tra-i- of shoemaker, ami every ibiy
lintli him at his bench, liemliug over his work
ernh apparently the same vieor be

h"n h was a young man.
He luw a little on Nurth Wrisht street,

In t'-i- vicinity of the iTiiive-rit- of lliinuia,
anil he in the ofhYi.il shoemaker, as it were,
far the stiel.-nt- s ot tlist iestitnti.i.i.

A hint a year siro Mr. McMillen w.xi als"nt
from hi fjr several weeks, ami ins
fimiiUr frm was ini--- l alonij the streets.
The I:eal newsp-iper- aiinauiiee--l ihat lie
wa-- i danireronsly ill. hi waj a

but finally lie appeurei artb'i at
his s'i.p, an has lo hat very fcr d iy
rin e tlieii none, on of

HU triends were surpri-o- lo hee
him out an 1 thy were nior- - urprU.--
when he iIJ them the cause of his recovery.

There wa no small ammint of lm-- il inter,
e in hi case, an.l a reporf i riaiu-- hi o,
to hi n rchite tlie str.ry.

"I J," nii the ftt'rr n'l rrntlemin,Tut I ore iy lir.. to if. W'M:aiii I'ink
Tills f- - Pali? Peo-!- . Pon.ethinr like a
yea,- - a ; . it appeared to me that I n u wt
e pii.4i.-r- n. i wa mi Ir.im a
eiiikii- of th.; kidneys. A thick w nrf litd
f ,rm;sl on tlie hoinmi of hit fret nnd my

iikl--- i were terniilv sanllen 'and it.i-n.-.i- .

la fict, they rtra. he.1 m-- a eiijitin:i ii:ii I
coum not walk, an I it IjuciI &g tliuu
uajs were nuuibtri-d- .

:3,OOC,000 IN A FLASH.

A KlrmJiko T Line W reeked ly
t! c

Err.;; --in ,V ;.M-!i- e.ro was co
cab.' lt ..' a '.'.: 2 f'--t

Tr.ii nev.4 even dcrittg t Lo

of ibe ciwl wsr wasex in: u c; s
iiw:; t!o..t a t,.rtn?.gLt Id. The

n - a o ;.!. had
eiided disasuvnsly, e--

'i
'-
- in th.'s juueuoa

of aSsirs vss organized a gigantic
o tho comiecii-- of

tlie Uuited States with Europe vin Klon-

dike Mid B rirg --Mo-t eh etri' ians
and t; lepra; lie experts bud muda up
their niiuds that 40 miles which was
the distance iier.st!ic strait reTveut-e- d

the Ictsgest a ::ui marine callo could
le tucctesfully worked.

A company was formed, and what
cas kuowa iu tho o days cs Rns.-ia-n

2xtriisiuu stie!i went o'.f nt u j milium
CO per Ml: t. I'l !M!5 the line betweeu

New VTest'i.insK r ahd tho Yu;;?n river
was surveyed, found to bo jracticable
and traversed completely tbe present
Kline ik region.

Tho lino wt:s expected to bj finished
in ltd 7. Even thu tariff fcr messages
was fixed i:t Lo !') per message. The
receipts were estimated to yield about
(9, 000, CUO per annum. The line was
actualiy ceustrccttd from New Wcst-mius-

along the present rente cf the
Canadian Pr.cilie railway to Asbcroft,
where it was continued north toward
B ring sea to Fort Stager, CUO or 100

rniks Lejcud C.r. sat He. This line is ct
the present moaieut iu operation iu a
portiou cf the Caribou couutry.

Then, iu the midst cf the whole busi-

ness, ufier tl rec years ef bard woik,'
came like a thunderclap tha news that
the Atlauti': cable was a success. Thn.e
millicn dollars Led been expended, yet
tbe next cay Russian Extensie.u stexk
wa net worth the rimer's ink ou its
surface. London Mail.

WKY COPS ARE CORPULENT.

Aa Old Mrubrr f the Foree Exptaina
the luevitaMe I'aonch.

"It's a st.'.ading jeke with lots f
folks," said :i retired pdiccr.iuu tho
e'.iiirduy, "tbat almost as soon es a
new lima u pui ou tho force and goes
out cu patrol duty lie pets fat. You
never yet saw a picture of a policeman
but that be had a paench cu him wor-

thy of en olei couutry German.
Br.t it in't corpulence that forces

pe.liccmeti to buy bigger waistod trousers
and c.;;ts a) tbey grow elder. It's a de-

formity; that's riht a deformity.
Wbcu a muii is en bis feet nuywhero
from I J to -- 0 Loi rs e ut cf the 24, Le
jnt settles t'ov n on himself. He puts
all bis weight en his hips.

"This throws out Lis abdomeu and
draws bis sh iul lers I uek, inukin;; him
LmiK h.)IL;v Lacked. It seems to rest
bim. Iii.i Let and ankhs, which get
sore, th. uiiiati:' and all cut e:f shape ou
account cf Lis eon-ta- ut walking aro re-

lieved Vi b u be re-t- J Lis hips. .Ta.--t try
it uud Me how tiisy and restful t'.ia
habit is. P-n-t you'll get au amazing
Trent' In a sbrrt time.
- "A p:Iio ui-r- .'s feet always Leeou.o
lure. I wore a No. 7 slice wbui I
went on the fi.rco St) year- ceo. Now
I have to wear a No. 10, aud the width

well, I guess they don't ietter them
up to n.y width. Aud it's all on account
cf the walking.

"Yes, ell men who have patrolled f;ir
two er three years r.ro 'fat' Ld ct tbo
same time not fat." New York Suu.

Fro- -i Sine LoTe Sony.
Ono cf tho most cxtr.irrdi:;::ry things

about fre, iiii.:,ic it tliL' fart tb-.i- t the
fr'g keeps bis uouth closed wbeu bo is
sinuin.

Hj can .siii through bis skin. Ho ij
provided with a pair :f resonant chani
hers like dri.ms, and bn uakes iii.i music
by snr.pi'i bis muscles against tbe dis-
tend: d !iiii! rj:i' s 1 Lets he cau brt a I he
tbrc.rn.-- b Li skiu and supply all the
wind that ii nceessaiy without opeuiug
his in:ii:tb.

A French scientist, after long listen-
ing iu the woods, has made out aud re-

duced to writing the soug cf the frog,
or "swamp muic," us be calls it, aud
has discovered that tho fri'g repertory
is varied and es tensive. Frogs cau carry
cu conversations at long distauces and
cau rciuniuuicate to each other emotions
cf fear cr anger.

Their songs, however, are all love
songs and are only indulged iu wben
there are female fr'.g:; about." It is then
that tho frog distends bis drums to their
utmost, throwing his head we ll Lack
and bis legs far apart aud raising his
voli-e-

, as it is culle-d- , to the very highest
pitch of the musical scale. Pearsoa's
Weekly.

The Clever Artist.
Not infrequently the crt student falls

la arrears for tho rent of even bis ciry
perch on the "siiieme," and landlords
have scant sympathy fcr beings whocan
"soar to tbe empyrean," bat caa't pay
cash. Cue young man six months iu ar
rears knew that bis landlord was keep-
ing a watchful eyo ou bis trunk, which
stood opposite the door, feeling sure tluit
while it was there the owner would not
depart Our artiot painted a portrait i f
bis trunk e.u the wall oppusitn tbo dcx:r
and i:i the uight took Li nsclf aud bis
belongings qui-jtl- away. Ncr was be
missed for several days. G.kmI work
some f inn s si rves very inartistic cuds.
Catholic Weil l.

A tliaholical Scheme.
First Poet I am going to bavo my

revenge upon the editor.
d Poet How?

First 'oet (in a hoarse whisper) I've
sent him a poem, aud I've poiseiiied the
gem cu tho re turn rnvelupo.. Louelou
Fuu.

No rcstaor.iut in Et. Petersburg will
be allowed here, ftnr O bavo its bill cf
fare exclusively ia a fjreigu language.
By a reeeut tdiet a Rusiau version
must alwavs Le added.

Tho peasant womea of Japan do not
wear any form t f headdress.

SiiOEiliiMiiEBs

'I read in the newspaper testimonials from
people who elaimed to have liern niri of
kidney tmuMe by the ue of In--. Wiiliamj
I'lnk Pilis f.r Pule i'eople, and thought that
it va! I do me no harm to rive them a trial,
1 bought a box of them at tlie dm:; store and
U'cail tukin; ihi ui oerordin? to direction.
It may seem strange, but it H a fact that I
fell the In nelit of them aluiost lis soon as I
be--a-

:i to take then;. After I had taken a
few pi!! my urinal discharges became ulmort
as Ma" k as tar and I noticed at the name
time thi.t the pain and sop-pes- were lcay
ing niy khliu-ys- .

''A few dys later the swcliin g be-a- n to o
out of my aiikles, and at the etui of fiva
weeks it ha I entirely disapp-ar.-i- l. tukim;
with it thnt wurf which had ffiued
'.is the Ixittoms of my feet and eaux-- me so
turich troutde. I continued to La'her my
l --t stren'.nh, and at the end of six e.eeks I
felt entirely recovered and rnunied my work
r.t Ihe sh..p. I think I tok from four to live
bines ef the pills and have taken none since."

Mr. McMiilen's resiuem on Vo.t Wuh-i- n

li on Mreet. is more than a mile disinnt
from bin h'p. but nearly every day lie waika
the entire distance, mornin' and eveninu',
an 1 he retild not do this if tliat swelljnj
Slil' exiv'e.).

Mr. McMillen ha no Wkwardne i tslk. I

oiir.- - meri'vor I'r. illi;;nij. I infc l'ir.lr. V.'i;!::ims' Pink I'i:is f..r Vale Heotde
(co.ifun in a enmi-iise- l form, all the elements

n-- ei ry to nvp new life an-- riehnens to the
M."-- and revtore shattered nervs. Vit.k
Tills art" M br all dealers, or will l e sent
post raid on rccrhit of pri-e- , 5Dccnt a !'.. or

l.xes for 2Jt (they are never sold in bulk
or by the Is1), by aiMrcsMn-.- ' I'r. Viilms

Icdiciuc Company, bcticueetady, N. V.

SOHKIIB 4T BIS TRADE ALTHOUGH EISHTY FIVE YEARS OLD.

Hr. Jamss KcMiilsn, of Champaign, Hss Followed the Shoemaker's
Trade AH His Life Every Day at His Cench Working with Appar-

ently the Same Vigor as a Young Man A Sketch of His Life,

From the Gazette Champaign, Jit,

s'.iop

rie!;n-j- .

--THE

iSomerset IronWorlcs,

OPERATED BY ANEW FIRM,

Has len rethted uillf New Mse hiuery
and Is now prepared to furnish

Stoves, Plows and
Castings

Of all kinds on short notice.

Also builders of the
IMPROVED

Barrett Gas Engine,
Best in use. Any size, Call and

see it.

We alo carry a line of

BRASS GOODS.
rTEAM FITTINGS,
PACKING,
OILS

ahd ENGINE SUPPLIES.

Having put in a new and complete
lin of Machine Tools, are now

able to do all class of work, such
as g Cylinders, Planing
Valve and Valve Seats, orany kind
of Eugine Work that may be re--

quired. We earnestly solicit you
work and will guarantee satisfac
tion.

Office and Works near the R. R. Station,

Somerset Iron Works,
Somerset, Pa.

flE&ERI ), A

HEW 11

N. 4 .11 :, Ji m
THE

ONLY PERFECT

JlMILYUSEa.
FOR SALE BY

JAMES B. HOLDERBAUM,

Somerset, Pa

'OMKRSET MARKET RJiFOUT
7 CVKKfcCTKU WKKKLT

Cook & Beerits,
Wednatday. lib. 23, 1SSS.

trier ba . ..i.ro
Apples. dried, B ,, 4C

I evaporau-- d !.... lie
Apple Butter, per h! "SIC

I roll, per fc. .
Butter. fresh kec, per lb . 1

(cr-iiier- per tb. aic
Beeewrax, per ft

country ham, per tt 10 In lJc
Bacon. ui;arcuret nam, per 3 . li.Je

me, per p b to sc
houlder. per 8 to se

Beans. whis uhw. per bus u-

Lima, per fc ..4c
Coffee. if

, per tt 2nc
roKsteU, per ffl

tfumberland, bbl..Cement, p-- r
-J-l.-sjj Portlana) 4.K

CornmeHl. per ... I'fKiciis, per doi
Fish, lake herriie; N per Ui . s it)

. im r :ti it.i .
Money, white clover.per B l.y clnl, p t Hi T u
l.iine, pr I1 ji.wi. . .I.T... per UH1....W.-- SI.
Diiions. pi-- hui Jl.O) to i:."t
PotitfM-s- . per bus I5t4sm
! me lies, eva KraU.-U- , per s t "1

rruni-s- , per a N u,
. i . per uui ,.f., )

f lI'MJUHf, ! I ooi 'Alt
Kilt, Kairy, ! bus Kicks . z r

" i'hns sack s. ." S
cniono Hiufii. isu si sticks J c

maple, per t 6 loseIinponeU yellow, per B
Sugnr. White, A. per R c

?rjimlat-J- . per . i;i c
enibe. orpulvertxed. per S, sc

Syrup. l r mil
maple. Ptr u:u mi t

Stoneware, khIIou.
lutlow, per K 3 to vimeg a.--, per ni ai to

IiiixHliy, p.-- r bus $i.Hn to 5l.7.i
ciovtr. per bus. .e XI to 4

Seeds. cnnu;n, p r bus 4.m
a'faiia. per bii!i,.wmw 9

Millet, etennnn, per bus l.V
oaney. lute PeiiriJl-- f s, per bus
buckwheat, per bus ;yw
crn. bus 4" 1. .

CJrln I Hhelier'. per bus 1 w
onis. per ims w M.

rye. per bus , jv
A Feed wiieal, per bus. ...... Z.TT'."i'

, pet p. !ts i,.mm :..iil ruitu rlwm r... l.vl s
f fl.iur, ri.::er pr..-..-'- ,

: I.h'- Ji .

(lonr. I. " fP';"K and
(.lliHir. T lijiD, ..tlMlddliiicR i "hi"". P ' t'

1 iwi, per JiU to.--

CONDENSED TIME TABLES.

Baltimore and Ohio Raiiroael.

Somerset and Cambria Branch.
KORTU WARD.

Johrstown Mall Fxpiss Rock wood 70 .
m Somerset Ssl, Stoyestown IkSL Hoov-ersvil- le

lww. Johnstown 11:1C.

Johnstown Mall Express. Roc It wood 11:3) a.m, Somerset ll:4.". Stoyostown lil:k iioov-ersvll-

liil, Jolinstowu IM p. ni.
Johnstown Awommoilation. Rorkwood .VJ0

p. ui., FiiierT.ei ;,:t i SUJvesIOWntKi.i. tlUOV--
raviilet:Ji, Johnstown T.ui.

OITHWAED. -
Mall. Johnstown 8:30 a.m. .Hoovers v I .10

Kiyesiown aaa, rjoiueret ktti Kockwood
117 -- Ok

Express. Johnstown 1:7) p. HooTersTlUe
wood

Daily.
D. B. MARTI.V,

Manager ot fiuisener Truffle.

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD.

laaTCRN) STANOANO TIME.

IN EFFECT NOVEMBER 29, 1897.

Se'HIDULa.

Trains arrive and denari fwm k..i .
Johnstown as follows ' "
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